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PETRON ACTIVATES ROAD SAFETY CAMPAIGN FOR BETTER JOURNEYS

KUALA LUMPUR – In time for Chinese New Year, Petron will activate its Road Safety
Program for motorists who will be travelling to various destinations during this time. From
February 13 to 15, participating Petron service stations will provide road safety reminders,
display road safety tips, and offer free vehicle safety inspections nationwide.
“The Petron Road Safety Program is one of our longest-running and biggest advocacy
campaigns. It aims to promote good driving and riding habits among motorists, especially during
festive seasons,” said En Lokman Hani, Petron Head of Corporate Safety, Security, Health, and
Environment. “After all, safer roads save lives.”
To underscore the importance of wearing seat belts, Petron dealers in Penang and Kedah will be
distributing “Seat belts, Saves lives” flyers at the Juru Toll Plaza, which is among the busiest
places in the Northern area during the holiday.
Petron invites motorists to enjoy free 22-point vehicle check-up at participating Petron service
stations, which include Petron Sungai Besi southbound, Petron Skudai Toll northbound, Petron
Gunung Semanggol northbound, Petron Juru Toll southbound, and Petron Jalan Beserah
Kuantan. The oil company will run vehicle checks in partnership with Honda Malaysia.
Since 2014, Petron has been collaborating with the Malaysia Road Safety Department in
promoting safer roads.
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“Many Malaysians and tourists will be travelling this Chinese New Year. We encourage
motorists to drive safely, observe traffic rules by putting on seat belts and safety helmets, and
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adhere to speed limits. At the same time, we advise them to have their vehicles checked before
driving,” said En Lokman.
Motorists can also stop by Petron’s Treats convenience stores to take a break from their long
journeys. Treats offers a variety of food and beverages and other essential items.
The Petron Road Safety Program includes the “Safety Riding Course,” which offers university
and college students free practical lessons on basic driving, bike handling, and driving ethics.
Last year, Petron met with thousands of university students to promote good riding habits and
“Helmets on, Headlights on” safety messages to young motorists. More than 300 students
enrolled in the “Safety Riding Course” in 2014.

(end)
About Petron in Malaysia
Petron in Malaysia is comprised of Petron Malaysia Refining & Marketing Bhd, Petron Fuel International Sdn Bhd and Petron
Oil (M) Sdn Bhd. These companies are subsidiaries of Petron Corporation, the largest integrated oil refining and marketing
company in the Philippines. The group operates an oil refinery in Port Dickson and a marketing business that includes a robust
distribution network of seven terminals and 560 retail fuel stations nationwide. We are a major industry player supplying quality
petroleum products and services to fuel the Malaysian economy. Our extensive product line includes Petron Blaze RON97,
Petron Blaze RON95, and Petron Diesel Max. Our convenience store, Treats, is a one-stop shop for travellers, offering amenities
including shopping marts and fast food restaurants. For more information, please visit us at www.petron.com.my.
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